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Central University of Odisha, Koraput
(Estabrished Under the centrar universities Act, 2o0g)

No.: CUO/Exom./CEl 1 0-2021 /21 3

NOTICE

This is for informotion of oll concerned thot 2nd Mid Semester
(Monsoon session) of (3rd, srh, 7th & 9rh Semesters) ore scheduled to
November 01-05. 202r in phvsicor mode. The students shoil oppeor in the
respective deportment of ihe University. There sholl be no option to
exominotion in online mode.

All the Heods/ln-chorges of the Deportmenis ore requesied
Sheets for conducting the soid Exominotions. The Exominotion

Dote: 28.10.202i

Exominotion(s)
be held during
exominotions ot
oppeor in this

to indent the required Answer
Seciion will supply the some.

ln view of the ongoing covlD-19 pondemic. it is imperotive to follow the oppropriote
meosures during the exominotions os prescribed ond recommended by the Ministry of
Heolth & Fomily welfore/ MoE/ UGC/ stote Government time to time.
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Deon, SBCNR

Registror

Finonce Officer
Visiting Professor(s)

Deon of Students' Welfore (l/c)
All Heod(s)/ln-Chorge(s): For kind informotion ond further necessory oction" ln oddition,
requested to inform the studenis of the respective deportment(s) occordingly.
Chief worden/ worden (s) of Girls ond Boys Hosiel: with request to ensure necessory
orrongement.
Deputy Registror (l/c)
Assistont Librorion
Convener. Website Monogement Committee
SMC

PRo-cum-Nodol officer-CovlD-lg: with request to toke necessory remediol ondpreventive meosures in consultotion with the Medicol Officer of the University.
Medicol officer: with request to ensure oll necessory orrongements in light of ccVlD-lg
Assistont Engineer/olc. Mointenonce with request to moke necessory orrongements"
Senior Technicol Assistont
Security officer with request to ensure necessory orrongements.
PS to the vice-Choncellor: For kind informotion of the Hon'ble Vice-Choncellor
AII Notice Boords
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